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Dads who participate in our program look for assistance in the areas of employment and 
skills development. A service we offer includes strategies and resources that can help 
participants gain new employment skills, obtain the jobs they desire, and improve their 
overall financial situation. We believe communities benefit greatly as dads pursue living 
wage jobs and feel confident about their futures. If this is you, please contact us. We will 
connect you with a personal coach for support.

© 2021 Dad Inc. Funding for this program is provided by 
the Administration for Children and Families (ACF) Grant: 
#90ZJ003101. These services are available to all eligible persons, 
regardless of race, gender, age, disability, or religion.

DADS ARE OUR PASSION. 
EQUIPPING IS OUR MISSION.



JANUARY, 2022
DEAN’S PLACE ITALIAN RESTAURANT
Position Available 1: LINE COOK — 2+ years experience required  
Position Available 2: DISHWASHER/ PREP COOK — willing to train
Contact: Tirzo Hernandez, (702) 387-8888
Location: 8355 S. Dean Martin Drive Las Vegas, NV 89139 (Southwest), 24 hours

JANUARY, 2022
Western States Contracting Inc.
*Applicants must have an OSHA 10 card: can be obtained on-line  
*Must have Social Security Card and Transportation to work or projects

Position Available: CDL DRIVER
Hauling aggregates, transporting equipment, etc. 

Position Available: LABOR POSITIONS
-Will train for positions 
-Install underground utilities such as gas, water, storm drain, sewer, power, etc. 
-Grading and paving, stand street light poles, wire pulling, concrete work and finishing. 
-Those that start as laborers can move to operators and then to foreman. They promote from within.  

Position Available: OPERATORS
-For excavators, backhoes, loaders, blades, scrapers, water trucks, etc.  

Contact: Jeff Mudd, (702) 644-1117
Email: jmudd@westernstatesco.com
Location: 4129 W. Cheyenne Ave, North Las Vegas, NV 89032 (At Cheyenne Avenue and Valley Drive)

CURRENT OPPORTUNITIES
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Please contact our office to inquire about these employment 
opportunities. We will connect you with a coordinator who can 
assist you. Call or text (702) 707-7646.


